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Is such a trial that men say " Let the fcou-- c tuke care
or itself." Bat tho conscientious wife feeL bound t
risk health and strength in this annual Ftrugsle with
dust and dirt. She is rd together too 1'sble

danci'O'.is if allowt-- to continue. Y.

and wo'iuin needs i:i the trprin is 1

villa. It kfi'i - iho ly l viudizotl .'
thvi9 sustains the r.orvc.--- , t:;

im--however, to lot her bodily house, mo?t
portant of all, take care o itself."
consequence of her feverish anxiety

'sx I bumiy lunct:o::s a sir.;-t- h

The I J U B W cct:an. Wuh ii heit, yor. vi
over that intense csliaus-fkai.'-an- n
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J.OTICK.
ABlue Mrk here is to call attention to

be daletgr"whieb. your subscription i paid.
are desired from those in ar--

'rears.

IT 13 nil that the PrcB'uk-ntbi.i- s

thaagnl his opinion of the,vocome
tax an;l now regards itis a very
just provision. Ifc wowTcl ba in keep
iojr with its tisuaVplan of
evc-rvlbin-g in sght if the New York

World shoua claim credit for Gro-v- t
r's tjemvereiua. The UeruM is

I.f:rsn froni the distinction

extra work is depletion of the blood,
l;fe and strength, manifested ia that
vous conuition too prevalent at this

the source of nil fatigna et the close of
weak, tired, iu-r- - tivhy in the morning.-
season and very iug your house, be

Vith Hood's We'll Conqueruecuu.,eT . , uurv; and even if called there
the ops.uon ;iinoH,,nraaf:e that the bm wonld

Makes the Weak Strong:
" last spring I had to give up work, being unable

to walk to my place of employment, a distance cf
only half a mile. I suffered clmc-.-.- t

from sick headache. I bad racking ps.ins aii over
roy body. The least exert ioa would t:"rc me cat.
Going up one flight of etair would inike my heart
beat at a terrible rate. I was induced to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and now, after taking 1ms than
two bottles, tho pains end aches have all left me.
I have only had a slight headache once since.
Hood's Sarsaparilla gave nie a good appetite, and I
can now do a hard day's work." Hiss Elsie
Jzxkixs, Queenabury, New York.

"Now that house cleaning is upon us, I know
that with Hood's Bcrsaparill3 to help, we'll pass
through that trial ell right." Mas. Helen
Hiscekd, fully, New York.
"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla every spring, and it is

the only I uso through the year. It en-
ables ma to do tny house cleaning and farm work
ell through the Bvraa:er. It helped me very much
for palpitation of the heart. I think Hood's ila

is the medieino for everyone, and all who
tike it wiil never be it. I have also ueed
Hood's Pills and they are the best I ever tried."
llr.3. F. H. Andrews. South Woodstock, Conn.

Sa.ft rsaoarillOOGS
"My nerves were in such a condition the closing

of a door was sufficient to throw me into a sp&Ii
ot trembling vhich would last for hours. This
was after a severs cUsck of the grip, which
tcred ray health. I could not sleep, my food ed

me, and I b.id darting" pains through my
ehonlders and back. At the suggestion ot a friend
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla. After taking cd3
bottle, lay food no longer distressed roe, and ray
nervea wera quit-tod-

. llve taken three bottles and
I ta cured. The asthma trouble, from which I
have not been free for years, has entirely disappeared.
Hood'3 Sr.rBpar.!?j, i.as done wondera for me, and I
aia shul to reecramed it highly." Mes. Ltjcixda
IcrsTSLn, North Dartmouth, Massachusetts.

"Xly health has been poor for a good many years
before I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Finally
I decided to take Hood's and can honestly say that
it has done me more good than any and ail other
treatments. I was troubled with dyspepsia, food
distressed me, and I lmd but little appetite, was
weak and nervous. In fact my trouble bordered on
nervous prostration, from which I had previouely
suffered. I took Hood's Sarbaparjl!a last summer
and it did me ever so much good. It doc--s not seem
as though I am tha same person. My appetite is
greatly improved, I am less nervous, lave more
strength and a can eat heartily without distress.
Such a condition was unknown to mo before taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla." Mas. G. C. Clat, Barre, Vt.
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3tvBB diseases require severe
remedies," it has been aid. It looks

if this will ba true with reference !

to tint 'act to rrsalate assign- -

mrnts," v, hit-- h has b' eflectualiv '

Ktonnetl the loaning of mo cv. It ia
n pity to l:av to even think
of th Douglass Legislature again
catering the State capital, but such
a thing may lw lie. essary to secure
relief frora the stagnation prod mod
by one of its foolish acts.

Toe people of Nwrth Carolina would
have been spared much bad legisla-
tion from the Doughissites and
would e be-- relieved of great
tiiixi.'ty if the Goverijor had p"ssessed
the veto power. In an nrticlii iu the
Salisbury Herald, upon of
tlse new HSbigfra-is- t ia ,v upon bui!d-ir- g

and loan associations, R?v. F. J.
Murdock points oat. that the Gov
rTiora o! farry one ol ihe forty live

States have the veto power. Is ia to
be deplored tkat North Carolina had
not feiven her Governor the veto
poorer before the Doivliss nfBictioa.

TK Wasi.iKstoa Post puVtshes
ertrts frim n written to the
Ntsr York San by a .North' i n man
who hid takn n !?!nretr:p

through the fiouth, ar?d
in cocEjctit:i therewith the Post

iriark8 that "the Sauth id now the
onet?oct!on tf the country ia v. l.i,:':
one hKis or.Iy theEagltsh ijnguag.,
ses oly American face?, and en
counteis a distinct end honi ene-n- ii

peoplj. No prophet is ! to
tell us that when the d;y eorn" is
it eur'-I-y vs ill ia vthlch our iasrisu-ti.- s

mtit flgj'it for exis?.fii e. ih.-i- r

saftvt reliance and their most ard i,t
fiponti:iecu ch:inrion&iip wilt be
faaad ia tha o'.itii."

That D;s:narck coatsaues t-- j hr A )

a very high phice ia th-- ; nfW.tk ii of
bw ccajntryma is attested by the
briliiaot and tuihusiuthi demous-tration- -

in hirr iif hii e:;r'itieti
birthd.iy ana- - rvrsa rc . w juib ocrtrr t d
uu Monday. A cablegram from
Fri'jdrichsruh, lated March 31st
one day before ihe
states that over a thousand paretic
containing presents for Princ;? Dis--
marck had then arrived at the Catio
and that twenty-thr- ee po--- t olh'ee
clerks had been engaged ail day and
until late that n:ght sortiag the
messages of congratulition, the
number of which is officially given as
over tffo hundred thousand.

LEGISLATIVE RSOOftD.
We are inclined to think it would

prove v.ry beneficial if the State
would adopt the pl-tr- of issuing,
during the ot ihn LegiIa
tni-e-, au t:i;:ial daily record oi the
proceeilaig'i f that body, to contain
a fuil aa i co):;ir:te stenograpaieal
report of what is dose, sauiiiar to the
Conjirefsional T'y thi
means tsi,- - u:e:iih.-r- -- and the people
tit i'J keep the tr-c- k ti
every b:'l. iatro jiicfd, fogetiv with
the couimfiitstd meajbers thereupon.
Saul I'l.t'i would bs a grt-a- t eon
Tenien.ti at nvy tin:-- ? and it would
have been particularly advantageous
daring I he reign of the Deng-las-

liegiftlature by rvevcntiug the dis
graceful enactmeat of laws that were
not passed by the boy, but will find
place upon th statute books through
the stamping process of clerks. -

0er One BIiil..u i'c
V--

'. L. Dou-- L. t . .. ChCOS.
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S3.I30 Y : .r. 3 soles.

Nj. $ 1? S. 0 , y nrv' School Shoei
V5 rv t t; 22 and $1.75.

X w- - l" Douglas,
; tM '"'""ifN- - liroctiton, Mass.
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v'ne day will ;;ive to tlx-f- HC--
Therefore we say. be les ck-an--

sure to take Hood's Sarsaparillato
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P. E, JONES,
in the City of Winston,

Manager fur-Nort- h Carolina.

DOORS

U'h U O
W e ure now r,io our large

new ;iiit on ijt bv, t t,
'Wn ston. We ni'f lu-.v- tlxj r.dvuu- -

iate of Rail road to cot r fiLC

are Letter preiiartu than ever it
furnish all kinds of building mate-

rial, such as
'

DOORS, BLINDS, SASH"

LUMBER. SHINGLES,
LATHS, MOULDING,

BRACKETS, MANTLES,
LIME, CEMENT, -

PLASTERERS HAIR.

Window and
Door Framesi

Thomas Ii-l- rsoit its Amhor Eie Also
EVvurcd. ilio Annexation of Cuba.

Special Cbr. of Ths

Wasbisgtox, .March 30. Thomas
Jefferson was the author of tho Mon-
roe Doctrine. What is called the
"Holy Alliance" o! Europe, formed
ostensibly in the interest of icligion,
was really an alliance on the part of
the great powers of Europe" to hold
their American possessions egaintthe growing power of the young Re-

public known aa the United States.
James Monroe was President.
Thomas Jefferson bad gone to Moc- -

ticello, his country seat, to enjoy the
honors of a well-spe- life. Monroe
wrote for Ids opinion, lie gave it
It was to let European matters
alone, but when they sought terri

ia America to pursue a vigor
ous poiiey of self-protecti-on. The
reasons are plain to an v one familiar
with the geograpuy of this country.
Fngland could laud her forces in
Canada or South America. Spain
in Cuba or Sua th America without
molestation. Cuba is an important
point. Thomas Jefierson said the
TTnt-43- Sstrttfua nnfrSf . vv n fiiKn

I Pnha ia in rpT7ilt. t iwlii e
The State Department has feen

recently advised that three ship-
ments of arms have been made wit hin
the past few weeks from tho United
States to the insurgents in Cuba. In
one case the arms were se?it from
Philadelphia to Savannah. They
were transferred at that point to a
small fishing smack of ten or fifteen
tons burden and carried to the east
coast of Cuba, to the Provkce ot

J Santiago de Cuba which is the hot-- 1
bed of the revolution. These fishing
vessels are so small that they can
hover about the shores until the
toast is clear, and then make a land-
ing at any ouo ot u score of safe
points. . The t45 ministration, it is
said, is doing all iu its power to pre-
vent the fhipment of these contra-
bands of war, but it is claimed, they
are being made constantly.

The appoint ment of Gen. Martinos
Campos us the commander in chief
of the Spanish Array in Cuba is re-

garded here as meaning a vigorous
prosecution of the rebellion from this
time. Campoa is a stern old veteran
of many wars, and will use the most
repiessive rneasurs s in order to check
the growing tide of insurrection.'

But Spain is torn with inter-necin- e

troubles. Now is the time for Cuba
to be fre and to annex herself to the
United States. Hon. Vm. C. Whit-
ney, one of the foremost Democrats
in this country, has announced him-
self as unreservedly in favor of an
aggressive foreign policy. Europe
has no business with one square inch
of American territory. Spain ..Las
removed the naval cltieer who
ordered the Atl'anca to be fired on,
but this is a ruse, for Spain cannot
afford to antagonize the United
States now. It is as much as she
can do to take care of Cuba and her
internal dissensions.

SIOKESDALK SIFTINOS.

School Closed Gama of Baseball
Personal Mention.

Correspondence of the Sentinel

Stokfsdam?, April 2 Our little
town was olive with people Saturday
on account ot the close of tho public
pchooh Music was furnished by the
Srokesdale etriug band and every
t hing passed off very nicely.

Miss Lizzie Taylor has gone to
Salem Academy to take a special
course in music and other studies.

Miss Myrtle Morgan and little
brother, of Mt. Airy, returned home
Sunday, after a short visit to rela-
tives here.

Hon. Pendleton King returned to
Washington Saturday after a few
dnvs visit to Ids mother.

Mr. "Zack" W hi raker, of Oak
fridge, spent Saturday and Sunday
with his friend, Mr. Wirt A Dire!.

Aunt Bettie Gentry, of Rocking-
ham, visited her son, Mr. W. IS.

Gentry, lust week.
We l.-ar- that Oak Ridge ba6e ball

team will cross bats with our team
next Thursday. The game wiil be
ployed on t be ball ground here.

Maijgk.

SHOKE HAPPENINGS.

Vouoy P opto Spend a Pleasant Even-

ing 1 lie lii Eister Pic-NS- c.

Correspoccleuea of the Becnce!.!

Shore, "April 2. Several of our
young people joyed quite a pleas
tint evening with the Luspitable and
congnnial family of Mr Vm. Henry
Goslin last Saturday. It was indeed
a jovial company and 'with choice
music aud lively amusements the
hours passed merrily by. ' Among
the number present were Mr. nud
Mrs. Henry Vogler and Capt. J. W.
Goslen's eldest eon, of Salem, Misses
Laura Steeiman, Corn Shore find
Dora Khoro together with J. B.
Short-- , P. C. Shore, Billie Myers nud
the writer from Yadkin, and Jas.
Ogburn, Thos. Apperson and sister,
of Forsyth.

There will likt ly be a match game
of base bill at the big Easter picnic.
A camera will be on the grounds and
an expert nrtist will take impressions
of the various pretty scenes of the
occasion. There's a big time coining

Yes w.

A Thought fur the Day.
Dr. J. G. Holland. -

What is the cure for gossip'? Sim-

ply culture. Good-nature- d people
talk about their neighbors because,
and only because, they have nothing
el-- e to talk about. Everybody must
talk about something. - On some
subject or another everybody must
have something to say or give up
society, und out of tho abundance of
the the month speaketh. That
of which the mind is full that wih
which it is furnished will come out
in expression. The very simple
reason why the world is full of gossip
is that those indulge in it who have
nothing else in them. So it is thai;
the true cure for gossip is culture. -

Imo Savannah, Jamet Co Tiwww

Os. B. V. Pixbce, Buffalo, N. Y.s
Dear Sir I think your "Favorite Preeori

liuu whs prveervation of my
life. I was under
the doctor's ear
for three months
with womb dis-
ease and a grad-
ual wasting-al- l the
time. I was so
weak that I could
not be raised la
bed wben I com-
menced taking-th-

rrescrvpuon."and by tbe tlmo
I had taken three
bottles I was up
and going wher-
evernil- I pleased,

Has. Sprioos. and bave bad good
health and been

ery strong' ever since. That was four years
ago. I have recommended it to a good many
of my friends, aud they have taken it and are
highly pleased.Youn truly, O. A. SPRIG QS.

he is not in friendly to gold n-- l j

gold bus
Thsrff, too, tho Republican j arty

hfs ever be?n the friend to trustB
and monopolies, thai encouraging
legislation vhii:Ii enrlchsd the few at
thj upcnse of th many. The'r
poliey is not likely to be reversed in

tho nest Congress and the ereat
mass of the having suffered
much a nd deattae.l to snffcr rnore on
account of this class legislation, will
have an added reasou for displacing
the Republicans.

The outlook for National Democ-

racy is not without hope.

MORE FOLLY.
VTi'd thev never get through dis

covering foliies committed by the
Douglass Legislature?

Many of the things heretofore re-

vealed were bad enough and gave
evidence of the iccoaipetcnr-- 8nd in--

i
( sincerity of the Fusionists. Now a
j b,, to ght that bids fair to
f prove very detrimental to business
j and a serious blow to the many

people ftho find it r.eeeesary to
f borrow money. This tail is entitled,

"Aa Act to Regulate Assignments,"
and reads as follows:
."Section!. That all conditional

Rales, Hsaigcments, mortgages or
deeds ia trust which ere executed to
secure any debt, obligation, note or
bond v hk-- gives pre'erenc-e- s to any
creditor of lua maker shall be abso-
lutely void ns to existing creditors.

'Section 2. ThaBa'd laws in con- -

j flict with thi act are hereby repealed.
a. l nac tins acc suan io

in force from and after its ratiflea-- t
ion.
"Itatiae l the 13fh dav of March,

1895."
This biil is construed by some

to mean that a mortgage wil!

not be it. bar to the precedence
of prior unsecured claims, while
oth-r- s hold that it wiil cot effect.

a debt mad-- ) at the time of execu
tion of the mortgage. At any
rate, its meaning isso uncertain that
it has alarmed leaders of money and
sellers of snpplies upon mortgage
s- - curity and these branches of lam
njss are paralyzed. The most seri
ous consequences of this law wiil fall

npoa thos farmers who need ad
VMnfrmpnts for making their crops
It will al-t- o effect the Building and
Loan Associations ot the State una
cause them to stop loaning money.

So seriosis has the situation be-

come since the discovery of this law
that there is talk of calling the Leg
Mature in extra session with a, view
to securing the repeal of the bill
The first step that wid bo taken,
probably, will be to make up a "case
agreed'' and speedily get it before
the Supreme Court, so that a decision
may be rendered at the preseut term.
If this decision 6hould not give relief
then nn extra session ot the Legisla-
ture, may be calied.

The cash basis the pay ns-yo- u go
policy would be a splendid thing it

the people were in a condition to
adopt it, but unfortunately this con-
dition does not generally t xist and
the lassies are altogether uupra
oared for a sudden and entirely un-

expected command to walk the cash
log.

Th3 Fusionists made a great fuss
over the interest law, loudly claim
in: that the farmers of this State
must have money at fcix per cent.
And they tnaetcd the tax per cent,
interest law and then passed the bill
under discussion, which puts a stop
to binding money ac any price under
mortgage encurity. It would iiot do
the larmeiv nor any one e'sea particle
of good if the rate of interest was as
low as one per cent-- and there was
no mo. to be had.

Commenting upon this bill, the
News aad Observer says:

"This substantially puts an end to
the business of borrowing money
upon mortgage.

t he plant reading of the law pro
hibits moi tengps and trust deeds of
any character unless every debt duo
by tho maker at the timo of the ex
ecatton of the instrument is included
in its provisions.

It will tx a shock to the honest
fanners of tho State witen their com
mission merchants re'use to make
advancements to them to run an
other crop till they pay every cei--

they owe. I hose wno wonl.J uot, go
out to hear anybody but thpir own
candidates last year wnTgo out next
campaign to learn how they have
been sold out to tee gold bu-r- s or
Baltimore, by the men they sent to
the Douglass Legislature. --

What is fcix per cent, money to a
man when his credit is destroyed?
It is like tho pie to tho little boy who
itda t have the nickel to buy it
nothing. ..

It; would te liumutating to the
legislators to escape the wrath of the
people by pleading iaroorance. It is
degrading to the State of North
Carolina to admit that her lejrisla
tors have been bought by a chamber
of com merce lor a song."

We understand that ;the bill was
passed a t the instance of the Balti
more Chamber of Commerce, whoso
purpose it was to prevent preferences
in afcigainents in this State. Henco
the reference to "th9 gold bugs - of
Baltimore" by the News and Ob-

server. ..... -

DAMNED IN POEIRY:
An Elegy After Graj'e Elegy in tho

Country Church Yard.
StatesviUe Mascot. .
The gavel tolls the knell of parting day, --

The fusion herds wind slowly over the lea.
The office-seek- er homeward plods his weary

way,
.. And leases the legislature to Donglasi and

against Lee.

Now fades fusion promises on the sight,
And all the citizens of the State a solemn

sadness hold's - ' - 'Save where a negro magistrate parades in
judicial might,In unlettered ignorance of what he holds.

Save that at the Caucasian tower '
The violent Kitchin doth complain

Of such as promised him an office bower
If he would heljj to put in a fusion reign.

Beneath the rugged Elms that Baleigh- - shade,
Where heaved the ' breast --in many a

drunken heap,
members in ths etboose were la'i,

And ft t sf --"a frtiera in the lmlet

N. Y. Cor. Atlnnta Constitution. .

The highes salaried employs in the
Unite Sen. res is tnppose l to be the
president of the Equitable Lifo As-sura- cc;

Society, lieiirv 1. Hyde. He
receives annually 100.006. John
A. Mc-Cul- t grs 73,000 to be presi-
dent, of the New Yoik Lifn. Samuel
Spencer receives 50,000 a tear for
telling Pierpout Morgan what he
knows about railroads. Mr. Cleve-
land receives 50,000 and a house
and lot for being president. Dr.
Dei?ev's salary as president of thr
New York Central railroad is telieved
to be $50,000. Cornelius Vander-bilt'scoi-

rei-eive- s $ 10.000 a year.
The shpriff of New York used to make

100,000 aud over every jear, but
his wings have !een clipped. Masiui
receives 50,000 a season for singing
his mighty tenor ia Madrid. Jean de
lieszke received 5,000 tor singing
one song the ' Saint demeurn" Jrom
"Faust."- - Pali's contract called for

5,000 a night when she was at the
height of her fame, but bhe bad to
give 500 of it to her nsvnt. Taral,
the jockey, has made 30,000 ia a
single season. Prtsidt-n- t Felix Fan ri-

ot the French repnbbc receives 250,- -

000 a year. Admiral Greer's jay in
6,000. An English general's pay is
27 50 a day, nud the pay of an

English admiral is 19,000 u year.
Ambassador Bayard reei-ive- s 17,-5- 00

a 3 ear. Sir Julian Pauacetote,
IS i"" :s!t jiraba.ador tt' th:s country,
test: vis 30,000 w itni;m. Bi 's

hic bat-ado- r to Prauf e, t he l)fr.t
paid diidomatU' pcrstmiig-- . ia the
woild, receives 50,000 a ytar.

Work of Iucompcienvs.
From tlie Wilmington Messenger, i

The law enacted by the Fred Doug-
lass combination of incompetents is
well nigh ns bad as bad can be. It is
calied a biil "to regulate assign-
ments " A fir more apposite name
would be, a t j'.l "to paral'ze trade,
stop the lending of money and britig
disaster, "dismay 'and trouble upou
the merchants and farmers." There
.is scarcely any kind of business that
will not feel ihe wei-rh- t of the most
foolish nud flushing enactment.
The small farmers will particularly
feel the b::d for they wiil find
to their great sorrow that their
credit is jeopatdized and that neither
moey nor supplies can be obtained
under such a law. It is believed that
t'tiiiding and loan associations will
be seriously crippled and that busi-
ness generally will be impaired, and
at a lime ot very peculiar stringency
and contrnctiou of trade.

1C0 Eeward. S1C0.
Tbo reader o! this paper v. i 1 Iks pleas&l to

earn tk;.i !h. re is at l. s!t or.a ilreadid dueas
hst Leic);re has torsi aV.e to c;re in ell its
tages, aud that is 0ktrrh. HU'n Catarrh Cure
sthecii'y to ti-- tnedicaJ

raicrnity. Catarrh d:s
asso, req'iire-- a trfalrncnt Kali's
starri'Cura ia tali n icteroaiiy, actir diree'-I-

n fia miKMous surfacsa of th Ejrsta'a, thereby
estr-i- tha fum la? ion of the rti:eajO, ;r.id giving
hs &t"'cct by bniiih:j; up tbo ocati-tntio- n

ani assisticq; na'.iirc in linian iis work.
The propric-W- have s natch faith ia its cura-
tive tLat thevoffr Oae Hundred D ?1

lars f.r any ca?n that it fail? to cure. Send fir
:itt of test mr.nials. Addrc-M-

F. J. V KEXEV & CO , Ti.'cdo. 0
jSSy-So-ld by Dnigisti, 75c.

Tito Prlacipal Difference.
"I've he:;rd your preacher half a

dozen times," tl : boy who was
whittlirsr a stick. " Y'oa people pay
him 3.000 a year. He ain't a bit
betfer'n our preaehe r, and ail .ve pay
our'n is 900 "

"Yes, but our pre;acher says eye-- d

tlsc-- r ami nyether, an yourn' don't,"
replied the boy who was sharpening
his kni'.s on his shoe,

Weak anil JFooiI'm Cure l.
Ci.r.wM-sv!LL- IT. O., Dec 30, ISM.

My "!iii :L .a taiia? Hooa's
when ebe wis ao weak and nervous that she
cratd fc&r-il- et'. up loajr enoush xo bavs hnr
to 1 tt.ude. She tried diiTftroat d clor3 but Iht-- y

d:d her but little good Before she had finish-
ed the first ot Ilood'a Pariaparilta she
wn ubie to he up aud did the ra-s- t of Her
housework. M. It. Phkips.

lloot' Pills cura indiijestiou, iek taadaehe.

Critical Terms.
A Western writer has just issued a

little pamphlet intended for the
gaidnnce of amateur critics of
amateur theatricals. One of its
golden rules reads as follows:

"la referricg to a thin boy, it is all
right to say "skinny," but you must
call a thin girl "spii ituelle." It
means the same, but sounds better.
Never call any one but a boy"puny."
Alpuny girl should be called "fragile."
It sounds more like delicate china,
and all of that sex like to be com-
pared to Una Dresden. A "chunky"
boy i all right, but a girl has a
"finely-rounde- figure." A boy is
'"gawky"; a girl displays "untutored
grace."

cs3 Ba rr r;

vrVde 7 ;;C1l

all th oraia;
ha.-- : 2 l. rr. ..

We r.rc ryu'et j
'- a iitty-co- nt

chiefly for thn.t piirp;:sc. A
cough ir, f.nuaily the uiitclii r-- a
'weakened ph.-"ica- l conclltioi?.
Correct that condition by the i: .c
of a proper remedy" the
couh will t'.oort disappear.

Seott'3 Emulsion of Codrlivcr
Oil and Ilypophospkites acts in
two ways. It nourishes, strength-en- a

andbniids up the sj'steru,
the samo time allays tho irrita-
tion and heals the inflammation.
It give's" immediate relief at
nlpfht from the choking sensation
so"oftea accompanying a cold.

jinn'i lsprrtHCdd to take c talitllcti!
'Seott ii Eawnc, H. Y. K. Dru-ji- sb. 50c. ami $t.

If Yon Would

Save Money,

ATTEND THE

Closing Out Sale

at

WMtaKer's Bookstore,

Gray Block. ,

THS CHIEF TOPIO. '
That, botch work of tbo Dagfass

itts, known aa.':aa act tu"rpgulate
assignments," coaiiuns tho chief

topie of discussions' It is heard upon
tho struts, i!iYie hotels, ia places o?

business, af th-- cars everywhere.
It is haying a Daralvztng effect upon
the loan basiass aud is proving a
viy great iaeonvenbaoe to niaDj
peo:l-- . The only sources of relief
are tho Supreme Court and the Leg-
islature a nidifying construction
by tho former, or a repeal by tht
litter. Tho fear of btill gnater
deviltry at tha hands of the Dong-lassite- ti

it' th?y are given another
opportunity will most likely prevent

! t'n c.!I of p.'.i extra session of the

ii rcpeal-.'d- Referring to thy mat
tcr, thj Governor makes this vor

P? ftateimnt: -- Tliera seems to be
Bfcucini?ut among those who cams h
cmtacs with the last legislature no
to have it ns3mWo ia th; capita
rity asaia." VbU seatiaiont U fa
reachiug extending from one end o'
th ? State to the other. One sessiotf
oi a Dauglass Legislature is qait.-cnot;g-

for a century.
Without the extra session, the only

source of rtliei left, at least for near
ly two year:?, j the upreme Court
Is is thought by some that the court
wiii contrne the act so that its pro
visions will noc apply as generally
as its litter seems to indicate. It
will tike a month, probably, to
wear? a decision from the Court
Uctil thi-- the exact situation wil:
!; ir. iia aa uncertainty and tho peo

wid have to jog along as best they
can without the power to secure
io'i'23 upou mortgage peeurity.

A TBUST'S ANTIC3.
The arrogant and coercive dieposi-tio- n

of trusts occasionally cornea to
the fronf. The latest incident of this
khid is the action of the insurance
monopoly, known as the Southeast
era Tariff Association, with reference
to t he v,.;.v North Carolina company,
the Southern Stock Mutual, with

at Greensboro.
The TaritT Association refuses to

co.opemJe with the Southern Stock
Mr.tual in the matter of prorating
!;eal expentes and offers as the
reason for euch refusal the rebate
vl.nuse in the plan of the home cora-part-

This rebate clause, wo under-
stand, is tho muturt! feature whereby
the pat rons oi the Stock Mutual be-Ci)r-ci

sharers in the profits of the
company. There was no cutting of
rates by ths Sto k Mutual, the

adopted b?insr tho same as
chat fiipd by tha Tariff Association.

This act-io- has the appearance ot

heitg a very small piece of business,
but tins was followed by something
n a etd more arrogant and arbi-
trary nature namely, the issuiDg
of instructions by the Tariff Associa
thm to its agrnts throughout the
State that they must not act as
ogt-iit-

s of theSouthera Stock Mutual.
As distasteful as this coercion wdl

pruvf to !o agents, some of them,
prou.ib'y, will be obliged to submit
to ii, for the reason that an agency
wuh aa extended business cannot
place ail its risks in one company.
At the same time, this unwarranted
and tyrannical atta-- k by these for

eigu compaiu-- s upon this home com-

pany deserves the resentment of the
people of North Carolina and we
shall not be surprised if the censure
takes th shape of trans'eniag busi-
ness from the foreign to home com-

panies.
Thcia incidents serve to illustrate

the ii for sufficient home in-

surance companies to do the home
business.

Too mu money go ;s from the
South every year for both life and
Ore co and if the avaricious
r;bit of thia trust shall teach ns to

raaLe adequate provision for keeping
this money at homo wo wiil have
learned a wry valuable lessoa.

: NATIONAL DBMCCBAOY.
We are not amo jg those who re-

gard aa nest to hopeless the pros-
pects oi Vw Democratic party ia the
next national election, . -

la conformity with the late
methods of turn about, it will then
be the Democrats time to again
assume control of the lower House
ot Congress. Moreover, the pros-
pects that this will be so are increased
by tho iact that a session of the new
Republican. Congress intervenes be-

tween this time and the next general
election. 1 -

That the Republicans will bennable
to solve the currency problem is
probable. This will ba disappoint-
ing to the mass of floating voters
who, in recent years, have held the
ba'aa-i- of power in this country.

Ia the meantime, the agitation of
the question of placing silver in its
proper place in our monetary system
wilt have gone oa aud, it we mistake
not, the Democracy will then be

ready to declare itself in no uncer-

tain terms ia favor or bimetallism'
ia favor of a currency system that
wi l result iri" beaelic to the whole
people, and not simply to pile up the
wealth of tha already rich and we
believe the people, awaki to their
own interests, will be ready to place
the Democrats again ia power. Not
oulybbouUwe recapture the lower
House of Congress, but we should,
also, elect our President, if the can
didate stands sqaarely upon ; the
bimetallic plaak of the pIatforu-i- f
be is a man that not only says he is
'not ua'rk'n Uy to etivcr," bat wiil

shov, ia carrying out platform

THE

X.
United States Life Insurance Co.

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.
)o

oi'i-'ioiaRa-.

r.GEORGE H. BUFORD, President.
C. P. FliALEKiH, See. A. WHEELU1GHT, Asst. 5ec.
WM T. riTANDEN, Act. ARTHUR PERRY, Cashier.

JOHN P MUNN, Med. Director.

(JEO. G. WILLIAMS, Prea. Chem. Nat Bank.
JAS. R. PLUM, Leather. JOHN J. TUCKER, Builder.

E, H. PERKINS, Jk , Pres. Importer' und Traders' Nat. Bank.
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False Promises.
From the Wilmington Messenger.

The estimates of in reuse in the
appropriations and expenses of the
late Fred Dougla?s Memorial Asso
ciation may vary some little, but it
is very certain that the appropria-
tions have increased more than

00,000 over thosi of the Demo-
cratic Legislature of 18915, ard the
running expenses of the F. !. M. A.
have exceeded those of ti e

lody by over $0,000. M.-.r-k

you, thi-- t is done by fellows who
blowed and fasd over DemffM'atic
extravagance a 'id who wereging to
cut down, etc., when they ixot in.

ome of tho incre-tn- is
but the point hi this: they were
stupid and demagogic and promised
impossibilities, and so it came to
pa:ss that whn ibey got to work
ihfy grcjitly d former appro-p- t

iatious. The increase in
!.- - a semblance of juscitica-tio-

and it was caused by a spirit of
wautou waste and grab aud nothing
else.

Doesn't Tliink. Slicmwell Will IfunK
Rev. Dr. W. D. Morton, of Hender-

son, who has been conducting a pro-
tracted meetias; in Lexington, is
quoted as saying that it is thoughtthat Shemwell, who killed Dr. Payne,
will not be convicted of murder as
there is said to be a prevailing senti-
ment In Davidson county against capi-
tal punishment.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

IN EFFECT MARCH, 1895.

DAILY.
S0UTHB00SH

X0 35&9 I No. U I No 37

Lv Kichmond 12 30 p m 12 35 a m
Lv Danville 5 55 p m; i 45 a m 6 40 a ju
Ar Greensboro 7 37 p nv 8 35 a nt 0 67 a iu
Lv Goldsboro 2 00 p m to 00 p m ;

A r Kaleigh j 4 05 p m 9 10 p in j

I.v Paleigh ;1 10 p m'. 5 05 p m
l.v Durham 5J5pm! (ilOam!
At Greensloro 7 2o p m S 30 a m",
Lv Winston t5 30 p m 7 15 a rn;0 05 p in
Lv Greensboro 7 37 p m 8 15 a rn C 57 a m j

Ar Asheville I 3 f 0 p n l

Lv Salisbury 0 17 p m 10 10 a S 11 a in
Ar Charlotte 10 50 p m 11 60 n n 9 25 a iu
ArSpartanb'rg 1 00 a mi 2 51 p m il 37 a iu
Ar Greenville 1 52 a m. 4 05 p m-1- 28 pm
ArAtlanta(CT) 5 20 am OiOpml 355pm
Lv Charlotte 11 00 p m f9 25 a m
Ar Columbia. 2 00 a m
Ar Augusta

I 7 35 a iu
Ar Charleston 11 30 a mj
Ar Savannah 6 4Sain!
Ar Jacks'iiville 10 2d a m'

KOr.THBOt'ND
10 & 30 I No. 12 I No. 88.

Lv Augusta 11 00 p m 2 00 p in
Lv Columbia 132am 4 42pmA t Charlotte 8 30am 8 15 a m
Lv Atlanta 9 00 p m 8 00 a m 12 00 N it
A r Charlotte 6 30 a m 6 40 p m 8 20am
Lv Charlotte 7 00am: 7 00 p m 8 30 a m
Ar Salisbury 10 00 a rh S31 pm 10 10 a iu
Lv Asheville 2 16 p m
Lv StatesviUe 7 11pm
Lv Salisbury 10 10 a m 8 05 p m 9 38 p m
Ar Greensboro 11 55 a m 10 15 pm 10 48 p m
Ar Winston I 9 55 a iu 12 00 mat j 1200 mnt
Lv Greensboro'll 55 a ns t ) a ii.
Ar Durham 1 55 K N 5 20 a m
Ar Raleigh 2 5 p m 7 05 a m j

Ar Goldsboro 4 SO p ni iwpiuLv Goldsboro 1:5 00 p m 2 00 p m 200 p in
Lv Raleich 5 05 a m tiupm 4 10 p m
Ar Greensboro 8 30 a m 7 20 p m 7 20 p m
Lv GreenHboro 11 35 a m 10 15 p ro 11 48 p m j

Ar Danville 1 15 p m 1 1 45 p m l uo a m
Ar Itichmond ti 35 p m 8 00 a m ti 45 a m

BETWEEN WEST POINT and RICHMOND.
Leave West Point 7 50 a m dailv. and 8 50 a

m daily exopt Sunday and Monday; orrive
Kichmond 8 ( and 10 40 a m. Keturnine leave
Richmond 3 10 p m aDd 4 46 p m, daily except
Sunday; arrive West Point 5 00 and 605 p m.
BETWEEN RICHMOND and RALEIGH via

KEYSVILLE.
' Leave Richmond 12 40 p m daily; leave Keys-ril- le

3 40pm. arrive Oxford 6 05pm, Henrior-so- n

0pm; Durham 7 40 p m. lialeigh 7 30 a
m. Returning leave Raleigh 5 45 a m daily,Durham 10 oo a m. Leave Henderson J6 30 a
ra, Oxford 11 34 a m, arrive Keysville 2 tO p m
Ricbmond 4 5 p m daily .

Trains on O & H. R. R. leaves Oxford 5 CO a
m and 6 10 p m daily except fcunday . 1 40 p in
dally, and arrive Henderson 5 50 a m and 7 00 pm daily except Sunday, and 12 Si p m dailji.
Returning, leave Henderson 6 30 a in and 7 20 p
m daily except -- unday, and 4 3 pro daily, and
arrive at Oxford 7 5 a d 8 10 p m daily ex-

cept tunday. and 5 2 p in daily.Nos. S5. 36 and 38 connect at Richmond from
and to West Point and iialtimore dally except
Sunday.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
On trains Nos. 35 and 36, Pullman Buffet

Sleeper between New York, Atlanta and Jack-
sonville, and between Charlotte and Augusta,On Nos. 37 and 38. l'ullraaa Sleeping Curs be-
tween New York and New Orleans, New York
and Jacksonville and Tampa, and between New
York and Asheville and Washington, Memphisand AuRTiRta. Dining Car Greensboro to
Montgomery.

On Trains Nos. 13 and 35 Pullman Sleeper be-
tween Greensboro and Raleigh.Trains Nos 11 and 12 run solid between Rich-
mond and Atlanta and carry Pullman SleepingCars between Richmond.. DanviUe and Greens-
boro.
E. Mrhxey, Superintendent, Geensboro, N C.
J. S. B. Thompson, Richmond, Va.
W. A Turk, Gen'l Pass. Ag't Washington D C.
B M. habdwick, ABt Gen.t ass Agt, Atlanta.UB

, .VT jn a r vjrt iuiiamvi , TV BSUlli.lVUi IS-I i
J M CVlt. Traess Uaascsr. Tfashlnctoa D. i) I

The two most popular plans of LIFE INSURANCE are the
CONTIN U ABLE TERM POLICY which gives to the insured the
greatest possible amount of indemnity in the event of death, at
the lowest possible present cash outlay; and tbe GUARANTEED
INCOME POLICY which embraces every valuable feature of in-

vestment insurance, and which, in the event of adversity overtak-
ing th insured, may be used as COLLATTERAL SECURITY FOR
A LOAN, to the extent of the full legal reserve value thereof, iu ac-
cordance with the terms and conditions of these policies.
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A WAR CLOUD.
And now England and France are

making - wry faces at each other,
- accompanied by utterances of a war- -

- like nature. The situation is thus
clearly and briefly set forth by the
Baltimore Sua:.

. "Tht formal announcement in the
Commons on Thursday that Eng
land would coneidr thd advance of
the French force from West Africa
Into the Nile Vailey an "unfriendly
act." is of grave import, particularly
since it is believed that France has
sent a force nnder Colonel M ontt.il to

p.: fi v r, v: U it

SCaSDTTLK IN r,i VKCTNOV. 11, I
WIKSVOK-SAL- CIVIICW. LtJVC N,',:tnSalcut S a. ns. uidiy ex. Sunday for Juut

tiiirvili. kuiI e itoiutd.
U:C0 :t ni for Kw-euI- ai-.t- ; lutcruiudiets rc-'.n-

Atr;V I'.n :!('"-(' 6 S3 r. .i .

Trains !:vo l: daily 12:13 p. li. rrivt
Wiacton-Saw- ii t.Iv p. n;.'

WZBTEOri.f, LSiVa BUANOii; 3A1I.T,
8:C5 a. ni. (VcatiiiClc--J Liraited) for BriHtol

Knoxvilio, ChisUauooca. ail points South
and West. Pulluiaa Sleepers to Memphisand N.'iw Orleans. Dinir-- s car attached.

7:C5 a. ra. for Radford. for Blao-flel- d

for Poeahontaa, for Bristol and inter-
mediate stations.

4.23 p.m. for Bluetield, Pocahontas. Kenovti
tloluaalmsa-.i- Chicago and all pointsweetPullman Sleepers from LoaiK keto Colum-
bus. Also for Kudford, Bristol, linoxviile,
Chattanooga and intermediato loiute.
Pullman sleeper fiom Radford to Cuatto-noos- a.

...

NOBTH a FterHOVVT). HITS B0AF0XE SAILI
11:13 am. for PcterBbnrtt.ESchmond asd Kp

folk.
11:40 a. ta for WBBhni-on- ,

Eageratown, Phil-
adelphia and Ntw Tork.

11:4) p. m. for RichmoDd and Korfolti. Pnllas&J
eleter Roane ke to ITorfolk and Lyrbur.to EicbmoBd.

10:8) p. m. (Vcbtiuuled Limited) for llavun
town, WaShiRjrton sod New Yor!. Pull
man sleepers to VVaxhington. Philadelphiaand New York via Shecaadoah Junct:-- ,
and B. A O R. K.

dub a aii Division Leave LyncbburH .

m. and , tin Ion station) foi Durhan
and all intermediate points.

Leave Durham daily at T:00 a.m. for Lyaclbum and intermediate pionta.For all additional 'Drormntiou npuiy at k
ffioeortc ti. F BRAGG,
W B. BK V ILL Trav. Paw. Aeoo

Wlilckey EabltSTTVPTHftPIS at home with-
out pain. Boole of par-ticul-

sent FBEE.
' C itAU Atiamta. Aa.

occupy points in the Nile Yaliev. An
"unfriendly act' means a hostile a it,
and bas for its sequel war, if the
offending power does not explain the
'act" away and make amends. For

months p;ist the relations ot Eng-
land and France have been, strained
and there have heen "frequent rumors
of impending trouble. Tho French
appropriation ot a large part of Siaui
almost led to a rupture of fliendly
relations, and now ia Africa English
and French claims seem to be irre-
concilable. The French persist, with
what tho English deem a nagging
spirit, iu making trouble in Egypt
and trespassing in theNigej and Nile
Yalleys. Now it has tome to the
point that the Dritish" cabinet says
in efleet that it will fight rather than
pat op with more such annoyances.

As the French are spoiling for a
flight with Eugland, much interest
will attach to developments in Paris
daring the next few days. The
It.ba.tj the only Paris journal that
commented yet-terda- on the English
utterance says simply that Fratscu
rrco;. nixes bo rights iutho Ni'Va!liv

Shop work ot all kinds in our
Hue at reduced pi ices. We are pre-
pared to take contracts for all kinds s
ot buildine-fl- . Give us a trial'

Yours truly,
MILLER BROS9rzr -
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